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The tension in the air mounted as
the well-dressed people sat nervously
in their seats. The man stepped up to
the podium and . . . proceeded to greet
the audience with the news that there
would be some announcements
before the names woul d be called.
Some people sighed, some twitched
hut most just tried to hold their breath
until the University activities board
announced the candidates for this
year.; Homecoming King and Queen.
Enough with the waiting the
candidates for kjng and queen for the
1996 Homecoming celebration are . .

Native American club forms

J_eff Klima
StaffWritu

--- - -- --- ., '

The
Native American
Association has recently follTled on
the Fort Hays State campus.
The organization was fonned
in order to make people aware and
promote Native American causes
and issues .
Susan Wahlmeic:r. president of
the NAA. said, '" Our main purpo'.>e
is to educate rather than to ex.ploi t.
because in exploiting others we

only serve w exploit ourselves."
Along with education. another
important service this group provides
is genealogical assistance.
They will help you track your
J\iative American bloodlines so you
may find out what tribe you belong
to and learn more about them.
This organization is open to the
public as well as college students and
it is not just for Native Americans.
·'This group is good for everyone
who wants to learn about Native
American cultures," said Wahlmcier.

She feels that more peoplo are > becoming intrigued by Nat ive
American customs and spirituality
and she believes the group c an help
teach them.
The group meets once a week 10
discuss future activities and share
infonnation about their heritage.
The organization is in its early
stages and is trying to promote itself
by handing out flyers, putting
ad-.·ertisements in newspapers.
The organization is also trying
to recruit incoming college freshmen

by ,ivi11& I.alb.al hiib scbooJs.
Wahlmeier feels that the
word is getting o ut and is excited
about the response.
So far the group has
apprm.irnately 18 members and '
more are e:itpected to join.
If you are interested in
joining or would like more
infonnation about the NAA. you
should contact Susan Wahlmeier
at 726-455 1 in Ellis or you may
i.:all Vice President Linda Smith
at 625-7 597 in Hays.
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Talking Tigers fly to the 'Early Bird'
J .:..~_riggs .

Watson. Garden City sophomore and
Ryan Campbell. Indianapolis
~>phomore. John Clune. Hutchinson
Fort Hay~ State"<, Tiger Dehate freshman and Mark Anderson. Salina
Team k.icked off its 1996-97 sca~n freshman .
by flying to Columhia . S. C . to
The coachc~ are Erir.: Krug.
participate in the Univcr\ity of South a,,1,lant
profes~or
of
Carolina's Earl y Bird Dehatc communicatinns and head coach and
Toumamenl. FHSU. and an} other Joey Boyle, Houston graduate student
school who participated in thi, and a~s1<.tant coach.
tournament. are members ofthc: Cro\1>
The team left Hays the evening of
E.r;amination Dehate Association. one !\1onday. Sept. 16 and returned this
of two major national col l ege de hate ra, 1 \1onday e\ening.
circu1L~ The Tiger·~ were up again,t over
This year the Tiger·<. ha d lour <;(J ,ltffcrent ,;chools from around the
teams . lney are.
count~. all memher~ of CEDA. Out
Yar\ity
D1viqon ---Rr and( ,n nf 1hc,;.e ~hoot~. there wa~ ahout 80
Tnomp,;on. Seattle 1-Cn1or and Ti m 1ndl\1d ua l learn, 1n the \ar<,1ty
Carroll. Topeka Junior. (ire!'. dr, 1rnin and JS-40 1nd1v1dual team.,
S.Chnippel. lndianapolt\ 1un10r antl 1n the J\' di,·i,1nn
Holly Yaffe. Kan~, C11~ . !'-fn 1unl()r
"Th i, 1,1,a, a ~nnd tournamcnl
Junior Var,ity 01, 1<.1on - ·Brc11 hcc ,tu\c 1.1.c all hroke int o 1he
Copv £a11or

elimination rounds," Wat.son said.
In the varsity division . both
Thomp$00 and Carroll, and Schnippel
and Yaffe, had four wins, three losses.
losing in the first elimination round.
ending up tied for sixth place.
In the JV division . Wat~on and
Campbell went undefeated 0-0 ) until
the final debate, lea ving the
tournament with second place .
Watson also came away from the
tournament with the Top Speake r
award.
"Breu WaLc;on al~o got first place
c;peaker individually in the
tournament, which means ha.sic ally. he
wa,; the he~t individual dehater in 1hc
tournament. w he did a real nice joh,''
Krug s.aid.
The other JV learn. Clune a nd
Anderson, had five win\, t~o lo,<.e ..
They lost in the fir~r eltm1na11on

round . putting them in fifth place.
"As a new freshmen team , com ing
in fifth place at the first tournament's
pretty good." Krug said.
Krug thinks that the two JV teams
did as well as he expecte<l them to.
hut "the open teams probably didn ' t
do as well a.~ I wanted them to, hut it
was early-the fir.,! tournament.
Getting sixth place out of 80 teams
is a pretty good finish, so obviously
I'm not saying they d id bad.
"As a coach. you alway~ want to
get first. c;o I kind of hoped they ' d
have done better. but I think they will
do much hctter at the ne:itt
tournament. We'll he a little more
prepared and now we know what'~
going on out there in the debate
...,. oriel." Krug said.

-

see Talk page 3

Hays High takes first in dairy judging contest
Joh~ C~an.ctngh
Staff Wr,r,r

Hay~ High School cmcrFcd a~ rhe
overall champion in hoth lhe i.cn ,nr
and [Uttnhand catell'one<. in the :-ttcnl

Future Farmen of America Oair-v
Judgin11 cnnte,1 fnr , nc :1t1nn~l
a,ncuhutt ,tudent, 1n hqth ~h0.,I<.
o( !'1/mhw~tC'Tll KanY.(
TI1>t contMt ...,-h,ch !()(')\; pla.:.-t 1:-.
the tnek arena nf t~
MMnOr:.,!

c~,

Coli~eum ar Fon Ha\, Srart'
Univeni1y . dre"" I ~R h1~h •,h cw , 1
1twdena. en ,en,or, a:id ~<
1reefth1n,h <rookie-\ 1 from I .•
IChooil

Sathxlhnlofl.M!u::ctancpmf~1,('lf

a aptaa)nft 111d advit0r to the Block

,mo Bridle Clut,. ,aid the contc,t wa,
initiated t,y the FFA in I 91/l .
FFA
pro~:\m wa., de,ijlncd to encourage

tht nation·~yooth 10 he hetter r ~.
Thi, prnjlram ilave way 10 what i,
n,,..., kncw•n 1n h1ilh r.chool\ a., Vo-Ag

and ~e,
o~ of the a~·enuc!'- for
rnhanc1n1t the agnculture pmif'3!m fOf

~1uc1ent,. fohns.nri \aid .
FF.\ h.an<lJe ic ctill hetnjl u~

<k<r1tt lhe chanjte to Vo-111 \lo..ai
e n,(lmpa,,t, much more than
rmdu,: t1<"n a,nculru~ It,, the unioo
,,f r'flxlu,t1nn <ljl'rtculturr and 31Zri !-u\1nc<.\

The da1r:-, Ju<lt11n11 cont!'<t 1<. JUSt
nne of the 1001 .. 1n the learnin1
tl~cnce o( a farmer. Live judgin1
e1m1\C<i P-ltlp to t1>..ach ,rudeftu the!

art of critical thinking, John,nn ,auJ
It assist~ them in makinl( nn-lhe-<.pot
deci~ion!i, which every farmer mu<.t
know.
Spcuing on the progno<.I' for the

future of l(lriculture in the qarc.
John~ \aid, "Agriculture I\ certain Iv
changing Fewer and fewer ptople are
engaJing in the practice hut the
relati ve importance 1n term, of
economic\ i~ 'Ifill there··
A good thing to note. though. 1~ that
man:, employen are intere .. red in

rnsu agriculfUll!' if'3duare, httau~

employen BR very much aw11re
that these graduate, come from a
farmin1 t-i.ck,round Ind are used to
had wofl."
FHSU's input In the prorr1m

t~

indu<lro prn\'l\ion and preparation of
all the animal, Tim a~pe.cl. and the
,;coring for 1hc co nrc, 1 ,,_,ere done h~
the BBC RRC mrmhcr Ar! on
Fc,,cxe. Strauon . Colo '-CntOf, ,;crve-d
11.<i chairman for tht- , onte,t Ad, 1<.0f;,

a.c.,i~tant\ for lhe prnizram were (iar:,
Rro...,.·cr . and Brent Sp1uldin51 .
a.\~1ate profe~-.ors in qricultun

Kun Vajnar. Vo-ag tacha-at HHS .
c.aid the future of qriculture look.\
very hnght from his 1m11lc.
"ll'\ gmwini, 1he enrollment in
Vo-aJ i\ growing. Our enrollment
thic. yeAr in the agriailtura.l-1eience
program
over I00 percent. Last
year thett were only 29 or 30. this

-
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candidates
announced
Beth Norman_ __
SrajJWritu

Susan Wahlmeler, president of the Native American Aaaoclatlon, speaks In an organizational meeting In the Trails Room In the
Memorlal Union last night.

·res

For Queen,
•Shannon Tibbetts. Derby
sophomore, Mcmindes Hall
•Brandi Wilhelm, Hays junior.
Panhellinic Association
• Gretchen Bell, Shaw~
junior. Residence Hall
Association
•Melissa Nulty, Jewell sen ior.
Monar Board
•Summer Smith. Hays
sophomore. Spurs
For King .. .
•A.J. Boleski. Topeka
sophomore. Wiest Hall

Council
•Kahn Powell. Ponti ai.:. Mii.:h.
sen ior. B lack Student
Union
•Mike R ush. Eskridge
sophomore, Spurs
•Travis Crites, St Francis
senior. Mortar Board
• Tom Moody. Shawnee
Mission c;eni or. SGA
Th is ye ar sa w more stud e n ts
tumin g ou1 to vote. ··we had a good
turnout this year," Eric Ti ncher,
university activities advisor, said. He
went on to say that they were looking
for an even bigger turnout for voting
on Thursday.
This years elections have not been
without incident, howe ver. there has
been some " illegal chalking and
de facing of candiuates fl yers and
posters," Tincher said. Some o f the
posters by Rarick Hall have been
marked with an ":it" as well as written
over. This just ''isn' t in the spirit o f
homecoming week." Tincher said.
"The UAB is currently looking into
who might be behind the vandalism .
The fina l elections will be held on
the second and third of October in the
Mem orial Union from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. All s tuden ts arc encouraged to
come and vote .

Radio personality of
the year from Hays
Country Music
awards to honor
Dixie Lee
RuDa. S&DUlk... - --- - - Sraff Wriur

Di:,.ie Lee. otherwise known a.,

Margaret Herrman. is the new legend
of Hays, Kansas.
Dixie will he rece iv ing. al ong
with her co-host Skip Mahaffe) . the

radio personality of the :, ear award
from the Country ~USK As,;oc1at1on.
Di)l;iC grew up 1n Hay, S he i~ the
daughter o f Henry and Carol yn
Herrman
She left Hay, when , he "' ;1<. Piyean-olt.J to ~o to colle ~c 1n T ul.\a.
Olcla.
She ha, t--ec n wo rlun i,: in r,1J10
h roadcai tin ,z for aho ut I~ can
WCOL. out of Co lumhu, . Ohio. 1, the
~tation where she current!:, enlC'r.ain,

liqencr\
To he Judged for th1, award . ~ l.lpe
o f a hmadca.<.t 1\ h~tcned to hy a ranc l

of peer-

:\ho . the no minee, an: Judjlcd t>,

the ir cornrn unil) 1n-. ohement and
ac t1\1 t1e ;.; . T hi: 1r 1n\ ol ,·eme nt 1n
rn un tr:, tnu\ic,; and charities i~ taken
into accou nt.
O ne o f the main charitic , that
Di:i:ie and Skip are in vo lved in is
Special Wish.
This 1s an orgin,.atio n tha t mali.e<.
wishes come true for child re n with
il lnesse!. or handicaps. The two to
them reall y enjoy working with thi,
organi1..ation.
D1~i c and Ski p "" ill he rc.;og ni1ed
at the CMA t\...,.ard , ho ...,. nc ~t
Wedne , da:,. Oc t
They v. il l rcce 1,e the trophy the
following da~ at the CMA rncctin~
"I think II will he fun ro , it with 1he
<. t ar\" Di~,e \aid.
D1"c and Skip will he -;itting
1,1, ith rhc cclchritic\ ar the ceremony
D1, 1c , :mi 1ha1 overa lI ,he 1, reall y
c, ._ 1ted " Preti :,, c on !.'' w a , her
rc, r- ,nq • to h<l ,,_, ,he felt
D 1• 1c had rn me ad v ic e f() r
1r. .,p1 n n)! 1-,roadca.', t inumal i,t., She
-.i1d that an~one "' an l1n~ t o jlt t in t11
rhc h u,ine,, , ho u1 (1
"''llin~ lo <lo
1u,1 at,out 11n, th1n11
" W11rk .i n~ ,h 1(1. hn l1<fa :,, . ,1a, .,
,,ff. (' \ en v,. nrl. "" ll h< ,1;1 r -l~ _.. ,h,· --.111!

Walkers to walk for cure
Bnnd~ Elliott

.~1af, Wmn

The
American
As.~ 1at1,,n -.,jl] \pon\Or 1t.\ annual
Walk F0f Diahtte\ Sunda \ ar Sc, er.
H il l<. Park . 1 1rd ;i n ,1 C :.n a i

Boule..-ard in Han Re,:1<.tra110n for
participant~ htjltn~ at : r r.i and r.hc
..,alk "'' II t,cir1n at : ;- :":'1 1 Al t
'"'allc~ are "'Clcom(" \l~tll ; <I ) f' tn
Tilt" r , t i ~ o f t~ 11,alk 1( ro n11~
fun<1<. rn f1n<l A .:11rt (Of ,~1.:1~1es. _;t\
-..·c-11 a, tn h(-lr the A DA r rr•, 111<'
v1ta l <frviCe<. (U.:i'l a< r.tl1cnl
education and re,ea r.:h to th t'
13lU:Xl) dutihetics Jivins in K.an~\
Tl,t ADA ctrfi~ di11-,N~
~.

,!1'-('a,c :1 .. h1. h !he ~ . h ,l, ~ ~ .~, ,r
po>.!ud' o r ,' r " ;'<'r l:,
h,t ,m1, 1r.C" t h..t t

1\

ll ~('

1n,u l1 r1

.1

:"1t"C"'1 t:'d rn . ._ 1, n 1,,t·:-t

, u jlitf . , 1.1r , he \ .-ln d /llher f« • ! , , r, ,
r:ltrl! , :'lctdc-.\ f" r ,\ail ~ li fe -·

I >1.1 ~ tr , 1, :ht f~1rth k a:lin 11 ,·au'-('

n( ,k.H h h ~ rl 1\ C'Att' 1n
<;tlll tC'<.

the t ·n1tt'd

:.s m111,., n

reople ,n 1h r
La., 1
, r ar. <.{) JO ) f"""r'~ w~ l11 A ~1
·,1, 1rh ,~1.1 ~1r, al'll\ 1<.{)JYYI c11t'(1 frnm
(hcr

1·n 1tr ,1 Sta te\ ha -. e d 1a~te\

, , , mr l1, 11! 10f'I<.

If v"•1 .a.nuld hli:c nwn 1nfrnnAr1on
.1tx..it the Walk for Di~. diahtt~~
nf t~
ADA.
call the ADA .
K.anu., Affil~ • J .ID)...V,2-1 lS.S

the fort hays state university leader

Sept.il996
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From the director's box

-Wallflowers:
a keeper

Library
questions
answered

.:.:.Mkk=:.:M=oss=---------------M""ic Review~r

~~"..':net M. Caylor
Dim·ror, Forsyrh Ubrary

A ..Comments Box" sits near the reserve desk in
Forsyth Library, and from time to time pleas such as,
"More books." or "We need more journals," are placed
inside. Most of the comments are submitted
anonymously, but they deserve a response.
Each year Forsyth Library acquires about 6,000 new
books for the collection: the library also subscribes to
nearly 2,500 journals. The combined cost of these for
fiscal year 1996 is $455,000, about 85 percent of the
library·s annual bu"dget. At the end of each year, the
administration had provided additional monies for
books, ranging from $30,000 to SS0,000.
An axiom among librarians is that no collection ever
has enough books, enough journals, enough equipment
or enough money. Forsyth Library is certainly no
e;i,;ception, yet the FHSU administration gives all that
can be allotted, without penalizing other functions of
the university. The simple fact is that funding for the
Regent·s system has declined from 18.4 percent of the
state budget in 1985, to 12.2 percent of the budget in
1995. Furthennore, in a climate where reducing taxes
is paramount, roads, social services and universities
will all suffer together. One solution, which private
colleges have used for many years, is to levy a "library
fee:· This concept is now moving public institutions,
such as North Carolina State University, where trustees
voted a $ l 00/semester library fee because the library
rnnnot maintain its collections and services with state
funding alone. None of the Kansas Regents' schools
charge such a fee, nor is one anticipated.
Forsyth Library has grown over the years because
of the generosity of numerous donors. Unfortunately,
many books have lost relevance in today's educational
and economic environment. due to rapid developments
and social changes. So, in effect, students who aslc for
"more books" and "more journals" are right - the
library does need them. The larger question, though.
is how to pay the bills.

«II
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The Wallflowers came together in 1990 in Los
Angeles. In 1992 they released their first self-titled
album, but received little recognition from it. Four
years later, The Wallflowers are back with their second
album, "Bringing Down the Horse."
This second album is definitely a keeper. Fronted by
Jakob Dylan (Bob Dylan's son), The Wallflowers put
forth a nice, mellow flow of music l became addicted
to.
The Wallflowers use blues. pop and even a few
country grooves, along with a very good vocal
hannony. The Wallflower's music makes me want to
sit back and let their mellow sounds flow.
My favorite tracks from this album are. "Sixth
Avenue Heartache" and '1llree Marlenas." These
songs posseses the mellow sound I've been 1.alking
about, but both tracks also have meaningful and catchy
vocals I can't get enough of.
This album is rare in the respect that you can listen
straight through, knowing every song has the band
members' blood, sweat and part of their souls in it. My
only fear is everyone will love this album and every
Top 40 radio station will grab it up and overplay them.
But for now, The Wallflowers are a great band just
starting to take off.
Leader rating: lO (get this album).

i\i

----

---------

Making time for
self important

Dina_'!~ _

Srajf wn·ie,

"So, what do you do all day?" asked my husband
when he learned that my classes are over at 12:20 every
day. "I study," I said, knowing deep in my heart that it
was a white lie.
Of course, his question is legitimate, since I do not
"work" for wages as he does. This is my last semester at
FHSU and I decided to concentrate on what matters to
me most: to make good grades-so I can be employable
next semester.
As a senior in my seventh year, l can hear my
academic clock ticking. Or is it the seven year itch?
Aciually, I have no idea on what to "do" after
graduation. In my field, bilingual education, there are
not very many job openings, at least in this area. I
applied at the graduate school, but right now all I want
is to complete my degree and be "useful."
Society expects people to be engaged in some kind
of activity 24 hours a day. People should be "doing"
something always. In my personal life, what I really
need is lime management. and many nontraditional's
would agree with me.
How do we measure time? Not by the second,
minute, hour, or even a year. lime is an abstract word.

with no real meaning. But for some people, the
structure of time is an·absolute necessity.
I am one of those individuals who does not wear a
wristwatch. I have one, but I refuse to wear ii so I won't
feel enslaved.
According 10 Thomas A. Morris, the author of Lill
OK. You're OK. activities, although creative and highly
satisfying, may lead to dissatisfaction in the long run. It
is the essence of the American Dream: devoting lives to
make dollars instead of making friends.
People usually stay busy so they do not have to
make personal commitments to other human beings.
Workaholics are usually afraid of intimacy.
I believe the use of technology is driving people
away from each other. Although anyone can reach the
other end of the world in seconds via the internet,
personal relationships are still a taboo for many.
Sometimes we are even afraid to shake hands with
someone, let alone share a hug or a kiss. I have even
met people who avoid a gaze for unknown reasons.
I felt a little guilty when ( said that little lie to my
husband, but I was right in a way. I might not be
studying books all the time. but I talk to people or
attend meetings. I study peoples' interactions, not for
assignments or work, but for mere pleasure. Moreover.
when I take time for myself. I learn.

- - - --· --- - - - - - - - - -

Government should let \
citizens live own lives
.

I

Kari Nuzum

jurisdiction the equal protection of the
laws."
In the past, when the government has
To love and to honor as long as you both
made Jaws that govern people's rights. it's
shall live... these are words most people hear
because that right may harm ~omeone else.
when entering marriage.
For example. it's free speech to yell "fire!"
I heard it and said "I do" and signed some
yet doing so in a crowded theater would
papers, therefore I am married. No one told
endanger others, so it is illegal. Homosexual
me I couldn't, no one outlawed me from
marriage does not hann other people, so it
doing so. To say I couldn 'I marry my
should be allowed.
husband would be ridiculous.
Advocators of DOMA ha,·e a variety of
How~ver, there are people in America who reasons why they support it. Some may
have fourad someone they want to love and
think that marriage is for the purpose of
honor as l~ng as they both shall live, but the
procreation, yet they aren't tryin~ to keep
two may never be able to be bonded in
people who can"t have children from
marriage because they are both the same sex. marrying.
The Defense of Marriage Ace defines
Others feel that it's against God's laws.
marriage as "An act between a man and a
but they should al!>o believe that God is the
woman," and through this definition. the
one to judge and that hi~ followers
to be
Federal Government will not recognize same
tolerant of their fellow man.
sell marriages.
Others don't have any reason other than
OOMA was proposed shonly after Hawaii
they don·t approve of homosexualily and
began debating whether or not to become the
they don't think homosexuals should have
first state to legalize same sex marriages.
the same rights as heterosexuals. Whether
President Clinton has recently signed
those opposed to homosexuality like it or not,
DOMA. which means if Hawaii legalizes
homosexuals are all people and entitled to the
same sex marriages. the Federal Government
same rights as everyone else .
will not have to recognize it as heing a valid
This anicle isn't about whether it's right
marriage.
or wrong, as much as it's about the
In contradiction of DOMA, the Fourteenth government mandating a cenain group$
Amendment, section one, clearly states.
rights. It's about equality. despite se;i,;, race or
" ...nor deny to any person within its (U.S.)
sexual preference, so live and let live.

Sraf!Wriltr

are

Today~,· Question ...

Kevin Bronson
1-------------------·- - --

Kensington senior

"I don't think the legislature
ha.c; the right to impose on

· ·; · ·.· . ,·
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"I am in total agreement with it."
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.. I agree with that. ..

Linn Ann Huntin~on
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FMulty Advi.itr

Canton sophomore

"I don't think it"s right."

PubllPatlon Info
Tht fJnm•rsit, /.,radn rpuhhcat1on numhcr I '19() 11\ ~uhh\hed

every Tue-.day and Friday. eHep1 nn u n1,er\1 1~ holiday\.

eumination period\ and \pt'Clfic all:y announced <XCa\1on"
Student ,;uh(cription\ arr pa id h~ ac11 , 11~ fee\ ~a il
\UMCtip«ions co<;t S2~ per year Thtrd cla'-~ po'-tai;ie I\ paid at Ha,\

Edltorlal Poll~~Scott Pfennil!ler_
Neknma junior

..1 would tend to agree."

Darin Probert~
Kin.~/eY senior

"I agree··

Th, Ur11v,ni1'· /,lldnencourai~

rMpon~ l..ett~ mU\t

he ,igned and include pho~ num~. ho~to..,n. cla.~\1fica11on
limited to 7~ word.\
and/Of' litle. utten or 1UC'I column~ mu\t
Univ,nit)· uad,r re~e\ ,~ nJht lo edit all \Uhml\\lOft\
Utten ot columni; can t-.e droppt'd o ff at Picken 104 . .-\ rtn
EditOf Publication 1\ not ,uanntet'd
TIie opinion, etpr-e'-<-ed nn t~ edi1(">(1,11 I riait>~ .1~ rho~ Mr~
~riter and don ·t nece,unly renect 1ho,e of the l ·n1 ,·en1 1y.
admini~tratkm. r~ulty Of m)dent l"tody

n.,
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Wi 11 they ever agree?

-- --------

• Last week, baseball's world governing body gave the okay for
its athletes to participate in the Olympics. Should professional
athletes be allowed to compete in what has been considered an
amateur event? Two of our writers hash out the arguement in ...

Sr.affWrilu

In the Hays Daily News, there

WU a story

about the International
Baseball AMociation voting to
rescind its amatcUr-only rule for the
Olympics.
For y~. other nations have been
allowed to have their own proplayers play in the Olympic games.
Russia's hockey team comes to mind,
u docs Cuba's baseball team and
Japan's baseball team. What did we
do until the first "Dream Tcam"played by the rules and got
embamused qu.ite often.
Just like in baseball, at the
Olympics in Atlanta this year, we got
beat by a group of thirty or fortyyear--0ld professionals. So, maybe
not in Sydney, but down the line,
why not let guys like Joe Caner,
Toronto Blue Jays outfielder, Wade
Boggs, New York Yankees third
bueman; Ken Griffey Jr., Seattle
Mariners outfielder; and Gregg
Maddox, Atlanta Braves pitcher,
represent our country.
As tong as I can remember. the
United States has done nothing but
go by the amateur status in every
Olympics we have participated in,
while our competitors have sent their
top pro-runners, swimmers and
gymnasts. 'flleSe ptople have been
genini paid top dollar in their fields.
Maybe if the events in the
Olympics arc promoted just as

vigorously in
America as in
other nations,
maybe those
sports will
becomcmorc
accepted and
our country can
become more of
a dominate
fa:tor in those
world spons, especially when the
Olympics arc not in the United
States.
My dear, sweet friends. Laurie
Bean would lead you to believe that
we, the United States, already have
the best amateurs in the world and
that they should be the ones to lead
the U.S.A. inro the Olympics and
bring home the gold.
Oh, by the way Laurie, how many
people in this country really dig some
of the televised amateur event like
gymn~tics, swimming competitions
and fencing? Give me a break.
That's why we should let our proteams in. To give our country
something to rally behind. Like the
"Dream Team." Remember how
much publicity they got? If we did
that with baseball, then to me. more
people will watch the games and not
be put to sleep after the first twenty
minutes of listening to gymnastics
announcer, John Tesh.

Laurie Bean
Columnist

nus week,
the
International
Baseball
Association
voted in favor
of allowing
professionals to compete in the
Olympic Games, according to an
Associated Press story printed in the
Hays Daily News.
This has been a controversial
debate. It cen~ around the question
of whether allowing professional
athletes to compete takes away from
the spirit of amateurs vying for a gold
medal
A resounding "yes" is my answer

co this question!

I have always been under the
impression that che Olympics were
created in order to allow amateur
sport.smen to "show their stuff."
Bob, my opponent in this debate.
asks why we haven't considered
paying our Olympians top dollar because the Olympics are not about
getting paid.
Olympic athletes compete for
recognition as a top athlete.
Number one. if they are a
professional. they are already

recognized as a talented athlete.
Number IWO, as I understand it.
once you pay an athlete, they can be
considcR:d a professional.
If we paid high school and college

athleti who COmpdC in the
Olympics, this C011ld disqualify them
from competing at their own level.
Bob also mentions that nobody
likes to watch events likt gymnastics,
swimming and fencing.
I disagree.
Plenty of people packr.d the
stadiums in Atlanta, Ga this spring to
enjoy various competitions. Most
events were ~levised on a daily
basis. 1nc games were headline
news every day.
I feel that the Olympics convey a
spirit of achievemenL If one works
hard enough, their dream can be
realized.
Take for example, Kari Strug, the
Olympic gold medalist in
gymnastics. She was not a household
name before the Olympics.
Today she is remembered the
girl who fought to the point of injury,
to bring home the gold for her team.
I disagree with Bob, I don't think
the Olympics need any hype or big
oames to give the country something
to look forward to.
Professionals can win, or lo~. a
game any day. Let's see the true
spirit of the game played out.
Let's k.eep the professional teams
out of ''The Games" and allow the
arnatew-s to shine.

from page 1

-Tallc,frompage 1 -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Contest, from page 1
The q,:xt_&9urn&n1et1t wiU be at
Emporia State Unive~ity in Emporia
on the weekend of Oct. 19.
·
"I expect that they'll (che ream) do
a lot better. 1be N teams might have
a little tougher time-at least Brett
and Ryan probably will be moved to
varsity division since they did so well
in junior varsity.
"I think that' ll be beuer for them
in the long tenn, but it might be a little
shocking in the short tenn because

they'll be debating ..,arsity teams who
have been debating for three or four
years. i think it'll be good for them
in tenns of learning how to debate.
"I guess I still expect them to be
as good as they were in N. They' ll
probably still do olcay in varsity-it
wouldn't surprise me if they placed,"
Krug said.
Krug's long-term goal is to win the
national championship next semester.
"After finishing second last year

having that same team
(Thompson and Carroll) come back,
it's kind of a given that at least our
goal is to win it this rime.
"lt's kind of a goal for che yearto compete as well as we can. not
necessarily do the best at every
tournament, but to do as good as we
can so that by the end of the season.
we're in a position to be able to win
the national tournament and to be
national champions," Krua said.

and

year we have had close to 90 kids,"
he said.
The top scorer in the contest. Cory

Sanger, HHS sophomore, said that
his instructor was very insuumenlal
in helping him to make it to the top.
"One thing though, I've noticed
1ha1 small fannen are getting out of
the business. Despite this. I sec myself
pursuing a career in agriculture. I feel
pretty good about this achievement
and I am detennined to do the same
at the state competition later this

always going to have agriculture. I
have chosen to be a veterinarian," she

Mackensie Corn,
HHS
sophomore, feels that there is not
enough awareness in high schools
about agriculture.
" Kids my age ask me if I really
touch cows.
KAgriculture is a must. We are

Last year HHS received second
place for cattle judging in the state of
Kansas. Vajnar ~d this year promises
better things.
HHS recently constructed a
$300,000 agricultural-science
laboratory.

year," he said.
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D.J. Both Nights

Friday ... $1 Draws
Saturday ... $2 Jack & Coke
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No Cover, Over 21

A ~ from the Post Office

8th & Fort

IUITION REIMBURSEMENT NOW AVAILABLE!!
IntelliSell Corporation has the perfect employment
~opportunity for you!!

• Will provide support for Internet Dial-Up Service
• To Start Imm · tely
M~k -- some evening/ weekend
• Will work
Skills Requln:d:

cooneous manner.

.,. ,__.: :,
.q;f"

~\...$'<::-

<;;:i~~

For !\iore Information:
• COIM to Tomakek Hall
107 or IOJ - no phone

~<-,

brow!ICr softv.·arc.

completed appl&c.don.
• Applk:aUonl mu.I M
l"ffllmed to Tomanek
Hall 107 or 101 by .. :30
p.m.. Thunday,
October 3, I '96.

. .
IntetliSell Corporation.Amenca c;
most dynamic telemarketin~
company is now hiring
achievcn who :
• Arc intere!\tcd in rumoN
REIMBURSEMENT
• Have a clear speaking voice
• Have good reading ,;kill~

ff
We o er:
• WITIOS REl.\-181 "R.Sl·.\f!-.~.;T
• Earn $7 .00/hr un11l l>r( .~ I. l (l q f ,
• F1cx1hlc ,hift~ .l\;!1\.1hle
• Paid trainin~
• 40t (k > Retirrme-nt
•

Promoti o n\ within

Anist your college education.' Earn extra $$$fnr the holidays!
Take advantage of our TUITION REli\1BURSE:U E.\'T.'
Call or stop by for your personal interview.

5-e.

t tramcript
nfetetK.eS will be
ffilUlredalcJnawtth the

• lntcmct accc~4• Nct~apc or ()(her ~imilar

Two 1O" Specialty Pizzas
for only $101 Call
623-2888 for free delivery.

CALLING FHSU COLLEGE STUDENTS

Student HelpDesk Assistant

• Must be able to learn
and apply hardware
software knowledge
quickly.
• Mu!it have excellent
communication skills
(both written and verbal)
and be able to tramlate
technical knowledge to
odlers who have little or
no computer knowledge.
• Must be able to handle
telephone call~
eff1Ciently and in a

LOMATO'S PIZZA

Friday 9/27 & Saturday 9/28

~to>l~...

said.

Inc 500

sso if·1 .

r111g .8

0

nus_,

Rising Star

IntelliSell Corporation
801 Hwy 40
Victoria. KS 67671
(913) 735-6000
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Encore Series continues
with broadway music.al

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - -

· . ····- - - - - - - - - - - ,

"42nd Street"

Ella Stemen
F~cm,rr, Editor

hopes and dreams of many, including
famed director, Julian Marsh, fading
leading lady, Dorothy Brock and
The Encore Series continue5 talented ingenue, Peggy Sawyer.
Thursday, Oct. 3 at 8 p.m. in the Peggy can't believe her luck when
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts she's chosen to be one of the chorus
Center with the musical comedy members. It's a dream come true for
"42nd Street."
this little actress from Allentown,
The series is sponsored by the Fort Penn., with her sights set on
Hays State Special Events Broadway."
Comminee.
The musical will be performed by
"42nd Street" was the winner of the Troika Organization, directed and
the Tony Award for Best Musical in choreographed by Tony Parise, set
1933 with the film that starred Ruby designed by James Kronzer and
Keeler, Dick Powell and Ginger costumes designed by Nanzi Adzima.
Rogers. The Broadway production
Tickets will go on sale Monday al
of "42nd Street" had 3,486 the Student Service Center in the
perfonnances.
Memorial Union. Reserved tickets
The
musical
includes for the general public are S22 and
choreographed songs such as, "We 're unreserved are $ I 7. Senior citizens
in the Money," ··You're Getting to be and people 18 and under can purchase
a Habit With Me" and "Shuffle Off reserved tickets for $20 and
to Buffalo."
unreserved for $15. FHSU students
According to publicity materials, can buy reserved tickets for $ I7 and
the show is "behind the scenes of unreserved tickets for $12. Charge
'Pretty Lady,' a show which holds the orders can call (913) 628-5306.

Natalie Colllna, Weskln Junior, ahows a group of area Cub Scouts the telescope In Albertson Hall during a lunar ~llpse last night.

'---- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - ·· - -

Ellis County Historical Society
presents ''Guns, Grub and Gab''
of the High Plains: Ellis County's
Wild and Wooly Years, 1867-1870."
"Sin City of the High Pia.ins" will
Round up the posse and head on only be on display until Nov. 15.
According to the release,
over to the Ellis County Historical
Saturday's event wilt include a
Society Saturday afternoon.
The ECHS will host, "Guns, Grub "lecture/discussion on historic
and Gab," which is a "celebration of fircanns, a barbecue, book signings
prairie culture featuring historic by Fr. Blaine Burkey and James
firearms, authentic foods, scholarship Drees, music by Bob Maxwell and
and casual conversation recalling the appraisals of historic fircanns."
The public has been invited to
last century," stated a press release.
"Guns, Grub and Gab" was bring firearms dating from the 1860s
inspired by the Historical Society's to the 1900s.
The doon of the ECHS will open
current temporary exhibit. ··Sin City

Brandie FJUott

Sia.ff Writer

C

-, •

•

•

.

Friday 9127:
Saturday 9/28:
Tuesday 10/1:
Wednesday 10/2:
Thursday 10/3:
Friday 10/4:

at 2:45 p.m., with the lecture/
discussion starting a, p.m.
At approximately 5 p.m .• the
barbecue and other events will begin.
The ECHS invites the public to
come for the lecture or just to the
barbecue.
In order to catch all the fun, you
must purchase a $5.00 ticket for
admission to the Society grounds,
located at 100 W. 7th in Hays .
Those who wish to anend must
reserve their spot today. as space is
limited. For tickets or more
information, call ECHS at 628-2624.
. -.. ..;:-::: -. .,!~ ··· :.: ~· .. .i:. :·..

..i. ~

• Leave for Kansas City, 3:30 p.m.
• Royals vs. Indians, 7:05 p.m. "Fan Appreciation Night"
• Horseshoe Doubles M-W-C, 5 p.m.
• Entries Due, 5 p.m. M-W-C Touch Football
• Captain's Meeting, 4 p.m.: Touch Football CH 129
• OKTOBERFEST!!! NO CLASSES!!!

. S2.99

BURGER WHOPPER

KING®

COMBO

"We are dedicated

to students...

-- - - -- -

----- -

.. -
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Department of Music, choir to sponsor

barbershop concert to help raise funds

Beth Norman
Staff Writer

The Beach/Schmidt Performing

Arts Center will be swinging to the

barbershop hannonies of several acts
this Friday. Sponsored by the
Depanment of Music. the concert
will raise money for choral students
who are trying lO go to Italy in May
of next year.
The concert begins at 7:30 p.m.
and will include all kinds of
barbershop songs and groups.
including the Fort Hays State Concert
Choir, Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia

Singers. which is a "local fra1crnity
of music." Also petionning will he
the Smith Center Swct!t Adeline
Quartet. Velvet Rhapsody. a group
of faculty called the Ad Hoc Quanct
and others . according to Rager
Moore, director of choral ac tivities
and assistant professor of music.
The centerpiece of the concen will
be the award-winning group. Freefall.
They are the 1995 Central States
District
Champions
and
internationally-ranked quartet.
according to a press release.
"Freefall is one of the area's most
e11.citing new Barbershop 4uarte1s.

They arc c1 linlc bit goofy and they
love to sing." Moore said.
Barbershop music is different than
the other types of music that people
may see performed in that barbershop
music is "hased on hannonies that
modul ate." Moore said. According
to Moore, the music stems from the
late 19th century when people would
~ing in churches without the aid of
instruments.
Many of the songs that will be
performed Friday "will be late 19th
century tunes:· Moore said. Tickets
will be sold at the door. at $7 for adults
and $4 for students.

Fall
Fashion
Forecast
With The Mall
Fall Fashion Show

Saturday,Sept.28th
2 p.m.
In Center Court

Re!J ister prior to the
show to win 1200 worth
of Gift Certificates· to
be ~ioen away follotDini
the fashion shou,. Must ·
be present to win.

See the latest
fashions
,·-~:,_:
with all the new~
looks

for fall in sty1'~f:/l
for the enti.·:'r¾: , ,,.•
family. ·

•

First Bank Kansas
Student Loan Cenle,
800-344•3227

Sept·'

j
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National title game in works
Cf?Uetn DeBa~ _

Col/tgt Prtss Stn·,ce

Imagine: No more arguments in
campus bars or rants on sports talk
radio about which college football
team is really No. I.
Beginning with the 1998 season,
college rootball fans will have a
, national championship title game to
watch.
ABC Sports announced July 23
that it had signed a seven-year deal
with the Big 10, Pac-10, and the Bowl
Alliance to match the No. I and No.
2 college football teams in a postseason game.
'Thanks to the hard work of all
the conference commissioners and
' athletic direcrors, college football will
finally have a guaranteed national
championship football game," said
ABC Sports President Steve
Bornstein.
Under the plan, the Rose Bowl,
and three other bowls still to be
determined, would be in a rotation to
host the national title game,
regardless of their conference
affiliation.
The current bowls in the
alliance-the Fiesta. Orange and
Sugar-are expected to remain in the
rotation.
The toughest part of the deal was
satisfying the Rose Bowl, which
previously resisted becoming pan of
the alliance. Since 1946, the
champions of the Big IO and Pac• I 0
have been meeting in Pasadena for
the bowl known as the "Granddaddy"
of them all.
According to ABC. the Big 10 and
Pac-JO champs will continue to play
in Pasadena in the years the Rose

IWIK 1!10MRS I U ~ l.LADOI
Tiger senior, Emmett Pride, looks Into the eyes ofSkyhawk defensive back, Aaron Dunlap, In Saturday's
game at Lewis Field Stadium. Atter a stunning first quarter, the llgera fell 21-24.
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Wednesday 9/25
Ladies Night

Wine me, dine me, ...

209 W 10th

$5 Haircut when you
j present your Student I.D.

,

Good until 9/30/96

I

SOMEONE HAS

THE TRULY UNIQUE GIFT!
$33 CERTIFICATE AND MAP

REACH FOR A STAR

1-888.fAR-STAR TOLL FREE
VISA/ MASTERCARD

HELP WANTED

Thursday 9/26

WEEKLY

At Kenny G's

INCOME

Ladies' Best Legs Contest
Sign-up at 9 p.m.
$1 Wells
Begin at IO p.m. $3 Pitchers

pr0cea1ing mail tor
national company! F,e•
auppliea, poatagel Na
selling! Sonuaeal Start
immediately! Genuine
opportu nityl F\iah S.AS.E.=

V MC, SUITE 174

Don't Miss It!!!

1861 K-PBDBIIAL BWf
HOLLTlfOOD,PL 33020
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Oktohcrfcst
insert
found in the Octoher J
issue of the Cni\·ersity

Leader. In this insert
he

running a special rate
for local advertisers and
campus organi1ations.
The rate for a 2
column by
inch ad
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HELP WANTED
con't

SERVICES

PARKS
NATIONAL
ffiRING · Positions are now
available at National Parks.
Forests & Wildlife Preserves.
E,tcellent benefits + bonuses!
Call: 1-206-971-3620 ext.

Hungry?
Quizno'~
welcomes you. Open until
11 p.m. except Sunday, close
at 9 p.m. Oven baked subs,
soups, and salads. Catering

wi 11 be $25 instead of the

regular rate of $30. We
nre encouraging the
husinesses in Hays to
place a coupon or other
ad in the insert. as this
wilt be a widely read
copy of the paper.
Also. we will be
placing a large ad in this

issue wishing the Tiger

Evening. part-time kitchen
help. l 5-20 hours per week.

Call 625-3109.

Me~ican Restaurant.

FREE TRIPS & CASH!

FUNDRAISING

hiring for Christmas selling. Apply in person. Gutierrez

Find out how hundreds of
student representatives are

FAST FUNDRAISER. Raise

Cluhs.
Motivated Individuals. Eac;yNo financial obligation <800,

TRIPS and LOTS OF
CASH with America's #I

$500-Greeks,

Sell only 15 trips and travel

862-1982 EXT.13

Spring Break company!

free! Cancun. Bahamas.
Mazatlan, Jamaica or
Florida~
CAMPUS

MANAGER POSITIONS
.ALSO AVAILABLE. Call

SERVICES
SPLAT Paintball. Try the

most fun and ci:citing sport in
Now~ . TAKE A BREAK
STIJDENTTRAVEL_(ROO) - the Hays area . For more
informa11on or rc,crvation,,

95-BREAK~

pJea.c;.c call (913) 625-,006 or
(9 I 3 J 6 23-4 154

Football team "Good
Luck!"
Each
organization interested

CRUISE SHIPS SOW
Hf RING - Earn up 10

in sponsoring this ad

Crui.~ Ships or Land-Tour

will be asked to
contribute $5.
If you're interested
in these BIG savings.
call
the
Le adcr
Advertising Manager at
628-5884.

N57743.

Need a job that fits your
schedule? Try Avon. Now

already earning FREE

Attention All Campus &
Local Organizations!l!

will

NEED

HELP? Birthright cares.
Call 628-3334 or 1-800550-4900. Birthright of
Hays, 115 E 6th St. FREE
PREGNANCY TESTING.

IN YOUR LIFE! NAME A STAR
IN THE HEAVENS FOR THEM

we

PERSONAL
PREGNANT?

GOOD

©©@©©@@©
@
HAPPY
©
@ WEDNESDAY ©

625-9292

A STARRING ROLE

only,

Book Sale Expired
Bibles 20% Off
Sale Ends 10/1/96
703 Fort • 625-5863

1999.

I

• $1 Cover for Guys 21 +
• $3 Cover for Guys ages 18 · 20

_-.

Blue Banner
Bookstore

us (in 1994 ). all uf a sudden wins the
league and that happens to be the year
they are playing the riatiunal
championship game," Alvarel said.
"Naturally. it would be a
disappointment. but you still won thc
league, and I think that's very little to
give up for the remainder of the
package. I think it's good for col leg\!
football and good for our league."
Per-team payouts in the first year
of the alliance arc expected to be in
the $12 million lo $13 million range.
according to reports.
The new system, unlike college
basketball and pro football. will not
involve a playoff and would most
likely continue to use the Associated
Press poll and USA Today/CNN
coaches· poll to pick the top two
teams.
If the current rotation schedule
remains intact. the site of the first
national championship game will be
the Fiesta Bowl in Tempe. Ariz.. in

I Sip 'N Spin Salon

• 75¢ Wells• 75¢ Draws
• No Cover for Ladies

,.

Bowl docs not host the national
championship game.
That's
providing the Big 10 and Pac-JO are
not ranked No. l and No. 2.
The Rose Bowl is scheduled to
host the top teams-no mauer who
they are-in a national championship
game in 2002.
At a July 25 press conference,
most coaches spoke highly of the new
alliance, although University of
Michigan coach. Lloyd Carr,
expressed some misgivings.
'The first Rose Bowl to see a Big
lOtcam not participating will be a sad
day," Carr said. "I think it's the
greatest experience a team can have.
I hate to see it end."
University of Wisconsin coach
Barry Alvarez. said he foresaw
disappointment in a year without a
championship game for the Big JO
and Pac-JO.
'Toe only downside of the issue
of an alliance is if for some reason,
someone who hasn't been there like

$2.000+/momh working on

companje~. World travel.
Seuonal & full-time
employment available . :--.o
c~pcricncc nece..~sary. For
more information call 1-

206-971-3550 ext. C.57744.

FREE Fl~A~CIAL AID'.

O.·cr S6 hillion in puhl1c and
private c.cctor grant, &

~holanihip.-. 1, now availahle
All ,tudcnt<. arc cl1g1hle
~gardle.~, of gradec;. income. or
parent ·-. income Let u~ help
Call Student . Financial
Scrviccc;: I -~00-16~-64g5 eY.t.

F57146.

con't

available.

WANTED
Would like to purchac;e small
Barbie Dolle;, put out in
McDonald.., Happy \.teals in
years past. 628-3}'.\S.

FOR RENT
One or two heJroom
apartment :'\o pct,. 6~:<i 7521.

FOR SALE
SEIZED CARS frnm S 17':i

Pnrschec;, Cadillacs;. Chevy-; .
B~1w·..,, Corvette'- Aho
Jeep,. 4\\' IY" Your :\rca .
Tnll Free 1-~f)(l-RCJH . c-n-;-H
E.1:.t A -JOIJ (11r c urre n t

11,ttng,

GO\'" T

FOREC-1.0SED

hornt<. from pennic,; on

S1

Delinquent Ta,. Rcpn',.
REO', . Your Ar'C'a Tnll Frc-c

, I l ROO-WJR -9778 E ,t H 4014 for current Ji,;,tin~..,
~ rs :-,~

<.1~(,~Ai
'.
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Tigers get week off before Mesa State
Man: Menard

again."
The Tigers will play Mesa State showdown. a rematch of last year ' s
lopsided 62-13 win. In that game, the Tigers set a new single-game
Rebounding from an upset, the Fort Hays State football team will scoring record with 62 points, shattering the previous record of 6 1
have this weekend off before preparing for next week's Homecoming set in 1994. Receiver, Lance Schwindt, also got his name in the record
clash with the Mesa State Mavericks at Lewis Field Stadium. The books against the Mavericks last year when he caught his 24th career
loss leaves the Tigers 0-1 in Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference touchdown reception. Schwindt, now a quarterback coach for the
Tigers finished his career with 31 catches. But this is a different
play and 2-1 overall.
Whether or not the surprise loss will serve as a wake-up call for year and a different Maverick team lo be sure . although they come
the formerly nationally ranked Tigers, one thing is for sure, Coach into the next week's game with an 0-3 record .
"They've (Mesa State) played a rugged non-league schedule this
Bob Cortese aims to get the team back to the fundamentals.
They lost to Northern Colorado, which is nationally ranked,"
year.
"We need to go back to work on the fundamentals, the things chac
Cortese
said.
helped us win the first two games. I think we got away from that a
They have also played Central Oklahoma. which is always a to ugh
little bit last week," Cortese said .
Having an open date this weekend has its adavantages and football team and Chadron State, which beat Fort Lewis."
For the Tigers, there is still plenty of regular season left to play,
disadvantages according to Cortese .
"It gives us a cham:e to lick our wounds, work on our fundamencals and according 10 Cortese, they simply need to "go out and play."
The Tigers will return to action next Saturday at Lewis Field
and perhaps add a few new wrinkles," Cortese said.
"The disadvantage is having to wait another week before playing Stadium, wich kic koff scheduled for 7 p.m.

Slaff Wri1rr

---

·-·-·- -- -··----·- - -- - - - -- - Marc Menard

Staff Writer
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Toilet 10, Round 4-

Not Yets
remain
No. 1

The chase continues for supreme
mediocrity in the NFL. The Toilet
Ten crown may have been decided
last weekend in the swamplands, but
hold onto your chin straps, alt you
helmet heads, week four is upon us
and as they say, there is plenty of
bad football left to be played.
1. New Jersey Not Yets: This Not Yet Ready for Prime
Time Football team remains a perfect 0-4 after going down
to defeat at the hands of their in-stadium rivals, the Giaints. The winner. in this case, the Yets, should have the
inside track in che "Peyton Manning Sweepstakes." The
Yets are holding steady in their fourth week at number
one. They should remain mediocre and perfect after they
lose to the Washington Skinnies.
2, Nawllns Aints: The timing couldn' t have been
better. As the Gi-aints slipped from their ranking with a
victory, the Ai nts proved themselves to be a serio us
contender for the Tidy Bowl trophy by losing to the
Arizona Desert-birds. The Aints are on the road at Bai lee-more this week and should be a lock to stay at number
two. The only thing they're asking fans in Nawlins these
days is ... paper or plastic?
3. Tampa by the Bay Yuk-a-neers: The Yu ks
squandered another founh quarter lead to lose against
Seattle and stay in the chase for the TI title. Coach Tony

Dungy is worried about team morale. He should be
worried about his defense laying down every week in
the fourth quarter. The Yuks go to the Motor City to
play Dee-troit this week, which means two things will
happen. The Yuks will probably find another way to
lose and Lyins coach Wayne Fontes will find another
way to stay employed for another week.
4. Atlanta Fat-cants: They made the biggest jump
on the TT charts, going from ninth to fourth. The Falcants not only lost to Philly in an ugly 33-18 affair.
they also lost starting quanerback Jeff George, who
got into a shouting match with coach, June Jones, after
being benched in the third quarter. Inside sources say
the two were not swapping fishing stories when the
incident occurred. George has since been suspended
and could be traded. Meanwhile, the Fal-cants will
remain bad to the bone.
S. Dal-lost 'Boys: The ' Boys continue their subpar ways losing to Bcefalo and their second string
quarterback in a 10-7 thriller. Call it a unique reversal
of fonune for these former cham-peens. The 'Boys
will be without their life of the party, Michael Irvin,
one more game, which means owner JelT)' Jones can
seriously consider si zing his Boys up for Toilet Ten
rings.
6. Oakland Traiders: "Just lose bay-bee." That
seems to be the motto these days in Al Davis Land.
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"WHO CAN

AFFORD

TO GET

NICKEL
AND DIMED?
I'M OUT OF
CLEAN SOCKS:'

..,

FRF f

] You need a bank
CHECKINGi that understands

SMOKY

Th is series of live productions of
Smoky Hills Public Televisio n
prov ides a n o p p ortunit y for
viewers to bec ome fam iliar with
candidates· stances on issues
re la t ed t o the upcoming
e lection.
Fridays at 8:30 p .m .. repeating
on Sundays ot 7:30 p.m.

HILLS

______, lift 1m a slll<lent
budg~t At C;inuncrcc Bank. ot::
~lonev 10I Student (hecktng 1<,
free \ o per-check chargi;:; ~o fe~~
So minimum balance And there ~
a Cwnmerct 8ank <:onrn:ct1011
24 ...ff~l n~h! r,n campus Ynll Glfl
also apply for a \ ISA~ Check card
It \l,Clfk.\ 111st like a check. and 1!",
gr,od N r.v,here \"ISA1~ accepted
~o ti fn.-e· fit~ into rnur bud~tl
111~t call h2~ -6q2

Send Nome. Phone Nunber and c omplete Moilng
P O Box

0

Q

Bunker HII KS 67626

S25 Student

D $ 120 or S 10 / rno
D s 1.cm

D

$35 lndlvldual

D $2d0
D s2.!:m

IT'S COMMERCE"

NOTICE

\

(

REACH FOR A STAR

1~AR..STAR TOU , REI!
VII.A I IIAlffltc:ARD

•

\

STUDEWT C.On 5£,ryra s

Guaranteed Credit Cards With Credit Limits
Up To $10,000 Within Days !

1'""'

I a1M cndit CArdll 1-!dtatelT DUAIIANTalDI

P.O. Im 22(M5
Heu. YWOD, R_ 33021

,... ________________________

Mia _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ __
C'ly _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _____ _ _

Pima(

L •••••••

_ _

IN YOUR UFEI NAME A STAR
IN TME HEAVENS FOR THEM
THE TRULY UNIQUE GIF TI
SU CEJltTIFtcATE AND MAP

product.'-

.

SS.OXl

SOMEONE HAS

plan •dve rtl!lements In out
paper and doe, not u~ruke
to ~annttt tM le&!thnacy of
!IU Ch •d~ ertl ~e u
o r thei r

Commerce B ~

,,

D

A STARRING ROLE

The l :nivrnjty l.A'-&der d~ not
lnn !ltlit•te • d ve rtlH:r !I • ho

( )

S60 Famlly ·- $5/roo.

OSEm

D My checl< f()( $ - - ~- - -~ ~ - - - Is enclosed.
Mac• check payable to Smoky His Pubic TiieV1slon
D
Please c hooe to my D V1SA O MASlERC ARD
Card No . _ __ _ __ __ __ _ __ _ Exp. Date : _

"FOR MY MONEY

•

D

__..z... ___
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SPORTS

Fantasy football league offers excitement

Red-shirting: An extra
year of eligibility
Imagine standing on the
sidelines, watching your team play
after you have put in a hard week's
practkc, wondering when your
chance will come-the chance to
play.
Your chance doesn't come that
year. but you lose none of your
eligihility. Welcome to the life of
a red-shirt.
Each year. players go out and
bust their hacks week in and week
out, waiting for !heir chance to
shine.
" Red-shirting means that the
player comes to practice , docs
everything everybody else does but
does not play in the gam.es," Fort
Hays State foolhall coach, Bob
Cortese. said. "He has not played
in any games that particular year.
so he doesn ' t lose any eligibility."
" II 's very hard," Cortese said,
'"but its al ways been hard,"
Cortese said that he believes that
the red-shirt years are the hardest
10 deal with for an athlete.
"The only fun of football is not
going lo practice everyday and
hanging heads and running
sprints-it's playing in the games.
And. if you do it week in and week
out where you can't play in games.
you're still doing all the dirty work
and the practicing and conditioning
and weight lifting. and you don't
get a chance to play in games, it
doesn't make it for very much fun."
Cortese said .
Cortese believes red-shirting is
a good thing. "I've never seen
anybody that red-shirted who
wasn't glad he red-shirted after the

Uu,k "'"

Aaron ~II

year was (1vcr bcl.'au~e hi.! h;1d more
years
of
cl1gihility
and
~l"holarships." Curtest: said.
Cortese feels that red-shirting is
100d hecause it helps every playt:r.
"The good te a ms rcd-shi rt
everybody because it helps every
player."
There is also no number of
players that a team can red -shirt.
Red-shirting al so takes place
hccause of injurit:s. If a player is
injured in pre-season and isn't able
to play in any games. he loses no
years of eligibility.
'"Look at Damian Walk.e r our
starling fullback. this year. who
broke his ankle in the first day of
contact three weeks hefore our first
game." Cortese said. Since he can't
play this year, Cortese will count
this as a red-shirt year for him .
Extra years to play the sport arc
a good advantage for the athletes.
They help the player gain more
knowledge and better s kills to help
them in years to come.
"Five year players are belier than
four )'ear players and four year
players are better than three year
players." Cortese said.
Cortese wi shes he could redshirt everyone. but he can't do this
because he needs lhe younger
players to help out.
Cortese is currently planning to
red-shirt around 23 players. unless
an emergency arises to where he
needs to use them.
Cortese believes that an extra
year of eligibility helps boost the
perfonnanccs of these athle1es eve n
more . "That fifth year you're just
a year older. smarter, bigger and
stronger," he said.

Sporrs f;Jiiur

Jluleade r
/11nday
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Staff Writn

lf you were

,U'l

ownn ,,I a hxllhall

team, could you ini.ij!inc luving bwnit

Smith and Man:us Al kn a.~ your runni ng
backs. Dan Marino as your quancmd.
and JCll)' Rice and Hennan Mtxin: ,l~
your wide receiven;? This could ne,·cr
happen you might say, but it is pos.sible
in the Fort Hays St.lie fantasy Foutball

League.

Eighty-four National Foolball League
"e~perts" are currently :.mempting to
prove their superiority over one another
in the current fantasy season. The
FHSFFI... is comprised of seven ditTert'lll

-

Not only have the Traidcl"$ failed to
score a rushing TD in 38 quarters.
they have done it in sty le. Take
Napolean Kauffman for instance, who
wa-. caught from behind on the 3-yard
line during his 77-yard run towards
pay dirt. I guess the ol' legs ain't
what they used to be. huh Nappy?
But, then again. the or sih1 er and
black ain't what it used to be either.
7. Chicago Bear-lys: They arc
barely playing football in the Windy
City. They have failed 10 score in the
second of their last three games and
their impre.<;sive loss on Sunday to Dectrait has vaulted the Bear-lys into the
Toilet Ten rankings for the first time
this sca~on. Their biggest offensive
threat on Sunday was defensive tackle .
Jim Flanigan. who caught a I -yard
touchdown pass out of the backlield.
Kinda makes one nostalgic for the days
of another famous Bear-ly running
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Sponsor an ad
for only $5 !

The Leader will be running
an ad to wish the Tiger
I Football Team "Good
l Luck" in the Oktoberfest
l insert found in the paper.
The cost of the ad will be
$5 per organization.

offer:·
Eoch member of !he league pajd a one
time IO dollar entry fee. this gets them a
team of players that they draft. a chance

to test their knowledge of pro foomall,
and an opportuniiy to win wedtly prizes
as well as championship prires.
Each NFl. weekend, two teams go

--··- ---

Place a 2x3 ad
for only $25 !

A 2 column by 3 inch ad
will be only $25 in the
Oktoberfest insert in the
Leader. We encourage
businesses to place a
coupon in the insert, as a
service to students.

back, namely the " Frig".
8. St. Loo Rams: The Rams are
also a first time entry into the Toilet
Ten rdCe, after losing to the Skinnies
last week. lbe Rams have been slowly
building up to the challenge of being a
contender for the IT crown by scoring
only once in the first half of their last
three games. They appear ready for
the challenge now. If they continue to
lose, they may want to consider a move
hack to Disneyland,
9. Jax'vilJe Jap: In the Jags camp,
when a player makes a mistake during
the game, it doesn't mean extra reps in
practice or a fine. it means being cut
from the team even if you are the socalled franchise player. Such is the case
of cornerback Vinnie Clark. who had
previously staned all 28 games in
franchise history for the Jags. Clark
wac; guilty of pass interference in the
loss to the Foxboro Patsies. Apparently

1212 Vine St.
Hays, Kansas

PE RS o NAt

NANCY TESTING.

NAME A STAR #I Gift for
someone special. It's out of
this world! $33. Star Directory. 1-800-500-3128.

FONORAISING
FREE TRIPS & CASH Raise $500 Greeks ,

Clubs, Motivated Individuals. Eas y - No financial
obligation. (800) 862-1982

SPLAT Paintball. Try the

most fun and e,cciting sport
in the Hays area~ For more
information or rc~rvations.
pleac;e call (913) 625-4306 or
(913) 623-4154 .

FREE FlNA!'JCIAL AID!

Ci•tt•••

@rs

Mel VIM S1net • Hara, S.... '7611
PIiat: (flJ) 6»-1'1'

job security is unheard of in Jax· ville.

10. Meadowland Giants: They
may have slipped all the way to number
ten after their 13-6 win in the Sominex
Bowl with the Not Yets, but don't count

Over S6 billion in public and
private sector gra nts &
~holarshi~ arc now available . All students are eligible regard less of grades.
inco~ or parent's inco~
~t us help. Call Student
Financial Services: 1-800263-6495 Ext. F57746 .

ADVERTISE lN

In addition to playing tcad to hea:1
against teams in your league, the
commissioner has set up the Fanwy
football AII-W~ld Bowl. This tnalehes
learns ea:h wed against teans that are
nO( in their league. 'Th.is is a double
elimination tournament with lhe winner
being declared the All-Wood champion.
Cwrently !he intramuralpugi-arnonly
has fan~y f ~ I as a sport. but they
are Jookjng al adding fantasy lxx:k.ey and
basketball. So if any of you students
or faculty want to see if you know as
much as you think you do about a sport.
give Haag a call at 628--4 369 for further
details abwt joining a league

these Gi-aints out yet. Coach Dan
Reeves is still being custom-filled for
a noose. Reeves may want to compare
notes with Fontes on how to maintain
job security in the NFL.

NCAA II
West Region Rankings
1 . Central Oklahoma (2-0)

2. Texas A&M-Commerc e (2- 1 )
3. Texas A&M-Kingsville (l -2 )
4. Angelo State (Texas) (3- 1)
5 . Adams State College (Colo.) (3 ·0 )
6. Fort Hays Sta te University (2- 1)

HELP WANTED:

Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center
is hiring

stage crew

for the upcoming perfonnance of

"42nd Street"

on Thursday, October 3. If interested, stop by the rear of
the Perfonning Arts Center and talk to Todd or Brian
TODAY! Or call 6254316 and leave a message.

ALL DAY & EVENING WITH PAY!!!

wA

IQ' T

E D HELP WANTED,

115 E 6th St. FREE PREG-

SERVICES

FOi' lnfonna~ Coat.act:

Marcus Alim as your running bock and
he rushes for 100 yards ,you would
receive 10 points and so fomh. In ackiition
to going heal to head. their are prires
being awarded to lhe tt:arns that scue the
most points whether it be a win or a loss
for that team.
Prizes arc given out at the eoo of erl
week and at the end of the season.

PREGNANT?
NEED Would like to purchase small
HELP? Birthright cares. Barbie Dolls put out i n
Call 628-3334 or 1-800-550- McDonald's Happy MeaJs in
4900. Birthright of Hays. years past, 628-3335.

Ext. 33.

Stam •m at 1:30 p.m.

head tu head with the le.am scoring the
most points being declared the winner.
lllc poini systt:111 Oie league uo;cs is bit;etj
un the play1.TS rt-·rfonnaocc during their
game:. Fur example, if you have: Dan
Marinoit;yourq~kaoo he urows
a 28-yard touchdown pao;.'l, your ream
would receive 9 points. lf you have

- - - - - - - - - -- -

Now hiring all shifts.
Apply in person.

i~tll~ ;Organizations
,;,,,

11.'ague\ with 12 le.ams ht:ing in e;ich
kague. Leagues arc t"hoscn at the
nc:ginning of tile year by the
...-ummis.-;ionl.,. of the league and heal of
th- FHSU intrd111ur.il pmgrJ111. Hon Haag.
Haag su11cd. ·'That this is a new thing
that Uie intr.unural progr.im is trying 001
and so tar it has been one of the most
succes.~ful programs that they haYe to

Toilet, from page 5 · -- ···
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the fort hays state university leader
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REAL
GOV'T

ESTATE
FORECLOSED

homes from pennies on S 1.
Delinquent Tax.. Repo's,
REO's. Your Area. Toll Free
l-800-898-9778 Ext. H-4014
for current listings .

AUTOS FOR SALE
SEIZED CARS from $ 175 .
Porsches. Cadillacs. Chevys.
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps.
4WD's. Your Area. Toll Free
1-800-898-9778 E;,;t. A-4014
for current listings.

HELP WANTED
FREE TRIPS & CASH! Find

out how hundreds of student
representatives are alrea dy
e arning FREE TR IPS and
LOTS OF CASH with
America ·s # I Spring Break
company ' Sell only 15 trip~
and travel free ' Cancun. Bahamas. Ma1..atlan. Jamaica or
Florida ' CA~PCS ~1A~ AGER POS JTIOSS ALSO
AVAILABLE Cal l So ....·'
TAKE A BREAK SITDEST

TRAVEL (ROO ) 95-BREAK '

con't.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW
HIRING - Earn u p to

$2000+/month working on

Cruise Ships or Land-Tour
companies. Wodd Travel.
Se aso nal & full -time employment avai lable. No experience necessary. For
mo re informatio n, call 1-

206-971-3550 Ext. C57744.

ATTENTION E~'TREPRE-

N EURS. Do you kno w anyone who would like to earn
MORE MONEY wh i le
building a F UT U RE with
Ilfl? State-of-the-Art COMPENSATION
PLAN .
EARN MONEY FAST ~ If
interested. send name and
number to P.O. Box 1391 or
call 625-11 39.
EVENING. PART-TIME
KITCHEN H ELP. 15-20
hours per week . Apply in
perso n. Guticrre1. \1exican
Restaurant .

SEED A JOB THAT ms
YOl '.R SC'HEDlj LE 0 Try
Avon. N o w hiring for
Christma~ c;e lling. Call 6253109.

~ATIO~ALPARKS HIRING - Po~it 1o ns are now

a,..ailah le at Sat1onal Park..s.
Fore,;;t,;; a nd Wild life Prc~rve~ Excel lent ~ncfits +
honu~.;' Call: 1-206-97 1-

>620 E1: t S~774'.\ _
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